Abstract. Using Soildworks software, this paper constructed the geometry model of liquid chlorine tank, established the liquid chlorine tank model in the normal operation, identified various boundary conditions based on simplified assumptions, made meshing and simulated calculation on the tank and flange by employing the FEA block, and analyzed the weaknesses in its operation.
Introduction
As a strong engineering analysis instrument, FEA has been widely used in fields of structure [1] , vibration and thermal transmission. In this sense, based on certain assumptions, this paper made simulations on the normal operation of one certain liquid chlorine tank, investigated the tank enclosure and the stress of flange, and then confirmed the weaknesses during its operation.
Designing and Modeling of Liquid Chlorine Tank
The characteristics-based entity modeling is made on certain liquid chlorine tank by using SolidWorks, and the tank is designed and modeled by stretching, rotating, ablating and model-drawing. On this base, the relevant components are assembled by various constraints (parallel, coincide, concentricity, distance, angle, and so on) and then the objective model is built. In addition, numbers of commonly used standard components (such as gasket, bolt and sealing ring), which are in the Toolbox SolidWorks comes with, could be directly used in modeling [2] [3] . The Figure1 demonstrates the modeling diagram of the liquid chlorine tank designed by this paper. This liquid chlorine tank is composed of shielding, supporting stand, interface tube, end cover, interface flange, pressurized tube, sealing ring, liquid chlorine inlet and outlet, and bolts, which functions as storage and transfer of liquid chlorine [4] . Table 1 shows the specifications of this liquid chlorine tank. 
Simulation Settings
Material Characteristics.
The main body of liquid chlorine tank and its corresponding tubes are made in Q345R corrosion-resistance alloy steel which specifications are shown in Table 2 . Model Simplification.
Considering that the built liquid chlorine tank model consists of both thin part and thick part, the main body unit must mixed with the enclosure unit in practical analysis [5] . In order to make the mixed mesh compatible, the model must be simplified as follows when the contact regime is properly defied:
（1）Shielding: it has small influence on simulation and can be neglected. （2）Main body: it is made of thick alloy steel and is very thin compared with the outside diameter. In this sense, it is optimal to choose enclosure unit to model. （3）The interface tube, pressurized tube, liquid chlorine inlet and outlet: compared with the tube's diameter, these tube is not thick and so it is proper to model by using enclosure unit.
（4）Tube mouth flange and end cover: the flange is not thin and could bear great bending moment; end cover is also thick and connected to the flange with bolt. In this sense, it is a must to investigate the these positions' precise stress by modeling main body unit [6] .
（5）Supporting stand: modeling the main body unit. （6）Sealing gasket: it has small influence on simulation and can be settled down by setting "always neglecting the gap".
（7）Wind load and seismic load: neglected. Simulation Settings.
In that there is a gap between the two contact characteristics in surfaces integration and they are never compatible, there is a need to define the partial integration contact so as to connect main bodies to gap, including: the integration of enclosure surfaces, the integration of enclosure edge and enclosure surface, and the integration of enclosure and main body [7] , as shown in Table 3 . 
Mesh Generation and Analysis on the Numerical Simulation Results
Computing the Mesh Generation. The mesh generation is made on the liquid chlorine tank model by using Solidworks Simulation module. The structured mesh is most used and the mixed mesh is adopted in the contact space of gaped main body, with encrypting welding lines, tube mouth, flange and bolt holes [8] . Figure3 shows the mesh generation of model. The initial validation on liquid chlorine tank model is made and its boundary conditions are set according to the operation parameters of the same type pressure vessel [9] , including inner pressure, operation temperature, external bending moment and force, and tank weight during operation, as shown in Table 4 . In above formula, N stands for the numbers of numerical examples included in the combination; xi stands for numerical value (displacement, stress and so on) in numerical example i.
Figure5 and 6 show the liquid chlorine tank's stress/strain simulations and their corresponding safety for the load combinations. The Simulation results demonstrate that: in comparison with the liquid chlorine tank itself, the deformation of liquid chlorine rube inlet/ outlet tube during operation may threaten the overall safety of tank. Therefore, enough attention must be paid to the tube welding, assembling and stress relives in early preparatory work.
The Linearization of Flange Plate. Inlet flange is the key part of this liquid chlorine and its connection with end cover effectively ensures the tank safety. Therefore, there is a need to investigate its precise stress. However, in this paper, the flange is modeled by using entity and the Diaphragm's stress strength and bending stress strength can not be directly provided like enclosure unit. In this sense, there is a need to specifically settle down, that is stress linearization.
Figure7 shows the overall stress simulation of flange plate and end cover during the operation. Figure9 shows that the change of actual stress variable in the cross section. In this figure, the actual stress variable is represented by the red triangle, and the linearized variable is represented by the blue square (stands for the diaphragm stress) and the green diamond (stands for the diaphragm's stress and bending). From these two variables, it is shown that the change process of actual stress is very complex. In that the liquid chlorine tank is unusual pressure tank, although its pressure is relatively small during operation, its corrosiveness and danger is very large [10] . In this sense, much attention must be paid to the pre-tightening force exerted on flange plate. 
Conclusion
By building finite element model, this paper actually reflects the force and stress distribution of one certain liquid chlorine tank during normal operation, investigates out the weaknesses influencing on tank's overall safety and linearized the flange stress of the tank, providing technological support for tank's use and maintenance on certain extent.
